
Tolographic.Foreign News.
Vienna, Juno 19..The Czar, when he

returns from his visit to Warsaw, will
pass through Bohemia. The Emperorof Austria will gTeet him at the frontier.
London, June 21..A contest took

plaoe on Saturday, at Edinburgh, be¬
tween riflemen of England, Ireland and
Scotland, for an international challenge
trophy. Scotland won by 20 pointsahead of England and 139 ahead of Ire¬
land.
The steamship Corinthian, from Que¬bec for Glasgow, arrived in tho Clyde;

was in collision with an iceberg and lost
bow-sprit and figure-head.

Pabis, June 21..There is reason to
believe that the Government has decided
that a genoral election shall be held this
year, and thoro is no doubt that the As¬
sembly will vote for a final dissolution, as
the Government assents to it.

Dublin, June 20..Three persons havedied from the effects of drinking whis¬
key at the fire Friday night, and seven¬
teen are in tho hospital for the same
cause.
Tho American riflemen, by invitation

of the Lord Mayor, attended divine
service to-day at St. Patrick's Cathedral.
The sermon, which was preached byCanon Keeper, was an eulogy of mo¬narchy and the Established Church.
Residents of the city comment severely
on the speaker's taste. In the eveningthe visitors enjoyed the hospitalities of
the Lord Mayor's mansion.
London, June 19..A now circular

note of the Russian Government to the
powers, dated May 20, says that- the
object of the St. Petersburg conference
is not the conclusion of the formal in¬
ternational treaty. Negotiations will be
resumed when all the governments have
ropliod to tho September oiroular. It is
believed that Russia intends that a pro¬tocol shall be drafted, enumerating the
.principles of international* law, ac¬
companied with a declaration from each
¦of the powers signing it that they willobserve the principles as far as possible.Pabis, June 20..The Committee of
Thirty have been considering the elec¬
toral bill. They have decided to main¬
tain the system of voting by depart¬ments. In the Assembly, yesterday,violent recriminations passed between
M. Gambetta and the Bonapartists as to
.the responsibility for the extraordinarytaxation made necessary by the late war.
The Assembly has decided to take npthe public powers bill to-morrow for de¬
bate.
London, June 21..There is an uneasyfeeding in the stock market, in conse¬

quence of rumors of farther failures.
The Carlist Committee of this city an¬

nounce that they are in receipt of intelli¬
gence that the Carl is ts have entered Cas¬tile in strong force, and that they havebeen well received everywhere.Havana, June 21..Captain-GeneralValmaseda left for the interior.

TolograDhic.American News.
St. Louis, June 20..Reports from all

parts of Southern Nebraska, say the
grass-hopper ravages have been exagge¬rated. The hoppers have left all thatseotion of the State, or the few that re¬main aro doing very little damage. Thosewhioh came from Kansas and Missourimade but a brief stay, and did but little
injury. Wheat and other small grainwill harvest from a half to a whole crop,according to the locality, and the corn
crop will be full. In the sections where
corn and other grains are seriously in¬
jured, the farmers are replanting, and
expect fine crops.Kansas City, Juno 21..Crop prospectsin this State are better than ever before,and harvest hands are hard to get. The
crops will bo so large that fears are en¬
tertained that enough men cannot be ob¬
tained to save them.

Baltimore, Juno 21..It is loarncd on
good authority, that as tho result of tho
conference on Saturday in Philadelphia,between tho Baltimore and Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroads, ticket and
freight rates on Western bound freightswill be advanced to-day in Philadelphiaand Baltimore, and that rates will befurther advanced in a few days. Therewill bo no change in passenger rates for
a day or two.

PHri.ADEi.pniA, June 21..All the Stateswill bo represented at the meeting ofbank presidents and bankers, on Thurs¬
day, the 2-ith; the purpose is to organizea centennial association.
The stock of Herman & Exnee, liquordealers of Louisville, was seized on Sa¬turday, and one of tho members of the

firm arrested. Crooked whiskey.Tho yacht Octavio, which was latelydetained by the New York Custom House
officials, sailed Satnrdav for Aspinwall.Tho Spaniards insist that Cuba is her
destination.
A naval force with steam launcheswill be ordered to proceed to tho mouth

of tho Bio Grande, to look after our in¬
terest thero and co-operate with tho
army in the suppression of Mexican
raids.
The Postmaster-General has invitedthe Presidents of the principal telegraphcompanies to consult with him concern¬

ing a reduction of tho rates charged tho
Government, a modification of tho pro-sent arrangement being desirable.
Norfolk, Va., June 21..The blue and

gray mingled and joined bands, this
afternoon, to welcome homo from the
Boston centennial the Norfolk Light Ar¬
tillery Blues. They were mot by a bat¬
talion of marines, with tho marine bund,the City Guards, firo department and
a vast concourse of enthusiastio citizens.
Speeches were made by Gen. FitzhughLee, Col. Waller H. Taylor anil others,testifying to tho cordial and spontaneousovation they received at tho hands of the
Boston people.San Fbancisco, Juno 21..The defalca¬tion of John Miller, Secretory of thoContract and Finance Company Central
Pacifio Railroad,1 is com firmed. Ho isin private custody, and expresses thohopo of his ability to make the deficitgood.

New Yobs, June 21..A Boston de¬
spatch, of yesterday, says only one ofthe military organizations from the
South remains in xwuiou, and thai is the
Biohmond Commandery* of KnightsTemplars they leave to-day. Their re¬
ception here has been the grandest of
tho great demonstrations of welcome
made during the past week. The ap¬propriation for the entertainment of
these seventy men was $20,000, and a
great deal more has been expended for
the samb object by private citizens. The
collation given them by St. Andrew's
Lodge, whioh has only thirty-eightmem¬bers, cost $3.000. They were treated to
a carriage drive about the suburbs.
resting from time to time at the elegantresidences to which they were invited;they wero also splendidly entertainod in
Newton. The guests are overpoweredby all these and other evidences of
Massachusetts hospitality, and say theywill go homo with revived affection for
their sister commonwealth and new inte¬
rest in our common country. Their
spirit is set forth in an extract from a
speech of one of theirmembers.ex-Gov.
Walker.when the Commandery and
their hosts made a Masonic visit to the
scene of Warren's death, at Bunker Hill.
The Governor said, in closing his re-
marks: "We come here to say that we
fully recognize that the flames of war
have subsided, and that the gloriousemblems of peace are growing for all of
us. [Cries of 'good, and applause.]We come hero to say that in honest re¬
ality we desire to extend to you the righthand of fellow ship, and in future to
march on with yon as one people, labor¬
ing to accomplish one great object.the perpetuation of the American Union,in all its purity and all sublimity andin all tho grandeur in which our fathers
founded it and in whioh it flourished
from the first. [Applause and cheers.]To be brief, we stand here to say to youthat we hope the sons of Massachusetts
and Virginia may always be able in
future to say, 'behold how good and
Sleasant a thing it is for brethren to
well together in unity.'" [Applause,and cheers. ] The sentiments here ex¬

pressed seem to be shared by all South¬
erners who have attended the celebra¬tion.
The Cincinnati, Atlantic and Great

Western Eastward bound passengertrain, whioh left here at 10 o'clock last
night, was thrown from the track at
Hamilton by a displaced switch. The
fireman, James Kirkup, was killed and
Engineer James Grey badly bruised. Noother person injured.
The business portion of the town of

Grand Bapids has been destroyed byfire; loss $150,000.
The editorial excursionists from Ala¬

bama and Tennessee called on Governor
Tilden, at his residence in GrammercyPark, to-day. The Governor addressed
them, expresssng his pleasure at biddingthem welcome to the North and the hopeand trust that hereafter there will be
more intercourse between the two sec¬
tions, and that we shall stand thoroughlyunited with tho common purpose of
establishing and perpetuating good go¬vernment everywhere. Hon. B. H.
Powell, of Union Springs, responded,returnin'g thanks to the Governor for his
cordial greeting, and agreeing with himin a remark that if the people of tho two
sections had known each other better,the devastation of the bite war would nothave occurred. Everywhere, ho said, intho North, they had been received with
open hands and open arms, and theyhave found that the people of this sec¬tion of country entertain for the Souththe most kindly sentiments, which are
most cordially reciprocated. They have
determined for the future to co-operatewith gentlemen of the North in securingand perpetuating our common country.The members of the association were
then each introduced to the Governor,when they withdrew.
Washington, June 21..Boboson has

gone to Annapolis, to distribute diplo¬
mas. Bristow has gone to New York.
Surgeon James Simmons has been re¬
lieved from and Assistant-Surgeon ElyMcClellan assigned 4o duty in the De¬
partment of the South. It is reportedthe steamer Sarunac foundered off Cali¬
fornia.
tUGcntlemcn in official position are ap¬prehensive that unless prompt measuresbe taken with regard to the continuedraids on the Texas border, tho UnitedStates and Mexico may become involvedin serious difficulties. Thero is no doubtthe Mexican Government, as it has re¬
peatedly informed our own in reply to
frequent protests, is anxious for the re¬
moval of all causes that could possiblyproduce a conflict of arms between the
two countries; but tho border being far
from the capital, it cannot exercise itsdesired control over tho Northern Statesof that republic Two years ago, theMexican Government protested against«the invasion of its soil by Gen. McKen¬
zie, in pursuit of Mexican raiders, but
our Government could make no amends,and did not censuro that oflicor, consi¬
dering that the pursuit was justified bycircumstances. Tho army will now act
promptly in protecting American citi¬
zens, assisted by such naval appliances
as necessity may demand. The steamer
Plymouth, Capt. Bussell, has been or¬dered to tho mouth of the*Bio Grande,whence the crew will proceed in armedlaunches to the points whero their ser¬
vices will bo required. The command
on the border is entrusted to GeneralOrd, in whom the Government has en¬tire confidence, both as to his discretionand efficiency.
Probabilities.For tho South Atlanticand Gulf States, stationary or falling ba¬

rometer, South-easterly winds, warmerand partly cloudy weather will prevail.The Navy Department has advices thatthe United Steamer Saranao ran upon nsunken rock, in Seymour Pass, JohnsonStraits, on Sunday morning. No ono
appears to havo been lost. The news
comes by telegraph from Victoria, where

Lieutenant Commander Sanden hadarrived in one offthe ship**' boats, for the
purpose of chartering a steamer to go to
the assistance of the ship-wrecked mari¬
ners.

Pbovtdencb, B. L, June 21..Rich¬
mond Commandery Knights Templararrived from Boston this morning and
were roceived by Bt. John's and CalvaryCommanderies and entertained by an
elegant collation at Howard Hall. After¬
wards the three Commanderies took a
special steamer for Bocky Point, where
a Narragansott shore banquet is to be
served.
Wilkesbarbe, Pa. , June 21..The long-looked-for resumption of work at themines of the Lehigh and WilkesbarreCoal Company's collieries at SugarNotch, Wanauiic, Hanover, Nautico, Em¬

pire, Diamond, Plymouth, Holliugbackand others, took place, this morning, at
a reduction of ten per cent, from pricesformerly paid. The six months' suspen¬sion in this region is now ended. The
men of tho Biverside Coal Company undindividual operutors also' commenced
work thiB morning.
Hazelton, June 21..Three suffocatedin the Stockton mine; three others in¬

sensible but recovering.Ch.vble.ston, June 21..Arrived, steam¬
ships Gulf Stream, New York; Calvert,Baltimore.

Yesterdav's Market Renorts.
Nbw York.Noon..Money 2\. Gold

17L Exchange.long 4.87.}; short4.90}.Governments active and little lower
for some. Cotton quiet and steady;sales 803.uplands 15j; Orleans 45}.Futures opened steadier: July 15 5-32©15 3-1G; August 15 5-10©15 11-32; Sep¬tember 15 3-16. Pork quiet.mess 10.75.Lard quiet.steam 13).7 P. M.Cotton quiet; sales 849, at 15J© 15^: consolidated net receipts 4,263;
exports Great Britain 13,616; France
2,545; continent 1,585. Flour without
decided change and moderate demand.
4.90©8.25. Wheat lc. better for parcels
on spot and fair demand.1.32(5)1.40.Corn dull.83(5)90. Coffee.Bio quietand steady; cargoes quoted 1G@18} gold;job lots l{u@l'J^ gold. Sugur very quiet.8(a,113. Molasses.grocery grades dull
and unchanged. Pork firmer.new 20.00.Lard firmer.13} prime steam. Whiskeysteady.1.20. 1 reights little more active
.cotton steam 9-32. Money easy and
large offerings. Sterling quiet.8}. Gold
strong.17<j©17}. Governments dulland steady.new 5b 18£. States quietand nominal.
Cincinnati..Flour quiet and un¬

changed. Wheat firmer but quiet.1.20©1.27. Corn dull and declining.70©71. Pork firm.country mess 18.50; city19.00. Lard steady.summer 123; winter
steam 13; kettle 13}@13g. Bulk meatsfirmer.shoulders 8j(a>8l; clear rib sides
HjräUlJ; clear sides llj@ll}. Bacon
steady.shoulders 91; clear rib 12; clear
12}. Whiskey steady.1.15. Live hogssteady.common 6.50@6.65; fair to me¬dium 6.75@6.85; good to extra 6.90©7.10; receipts 2,200; shipments 440.
Baltimobe..Cotton dull.middling15; low middling 14j; good ordinary 13};gross receipts 47; exports Great Britain

450; coastwise 20; sales 146. Flour quietand steady.4.37©6.75. Wheat dull.
1.2001.35. Corn firmer.81@89. Pro¬visions dull and heavy. Pork nominal.
19.50@20.OO. Shoulders 9}. Coffee quietand firm.jobbing lots 10A©19.\. Whis¬key quiet.1.20.

St. Louls..Flour dull; not enoughdoing to establish prices. Wheat 1.35©1.351. Corn lower.66@67}. Whiskeysteady.1.18. Pork higher.19.75. Ba¬
con steady, only limited jobbing de¬mand. Lard dull.1.13.
CniCAOO..Wheat unsettled.SoA©1.0'i. Cornsteudy.08©;lg. Lard steady.13.05©13.50. 'Bulk meats steady-shoulders 73©8; clear 115. Whiskev1.10.
NewOrleans..Cotton firm.middling15J; low middling 14A; good ordinary13^; net receipts USi; gross 813; exportsGreat Britain 6,001; coastwise 842: sales1,000.
Boston.--Cotton dull.middling 151;low middling 15; good ordinary 14|; netreceipts 17; gross 17; sales 7J.
Wilmington..Cotton unchanged.middling 14}; net receipts 23; exportscoastwise 341.
Norfolk..Cotton quiet .middling14^; net receipts 198; exports coastwise33U; sales 25.
I'hiladeli'hia..Cotton firm.mid¬dling lf>\; net receipts 23; gross 95.
Memphis..Cotton steady.middling141; net receipts 52; shipments385; snles200.
Mobile.-Cotton quiet.middling 115;net receipts 52; exports coastwise 20*2;sides 100.
Savannah..Cotton quiet .middling111; low middling 14J; good ordinary14: net receipts 201; exports coastwise9311.

' Charleston..Cotton quiet.middling15; low middling 14.\©14j; good ordi-
narv 14; net receipts "U5; exports coast¬wise 0'.)8; sales 50.
AuousTAr.Cotton dull and nominalmiddling 14}; low middling 14; goodordinary 131; net receipts 19: sales 43.Louisville..Wheat nominally 1.13©1.20. Corn active.76©78. Pork 20.00.Shoulders 8}©8}; clear rib 113©1L\;clear 12. Bacon shoulders 9}; clear rib123@12|; clear 12 j. Hams. sugar-cured13®13J. Lard.tierce 14; keg 15«.Whiskey 1.15. Bagging firmer .13}© 14.Galveston..Cotton nominal.mid¬dling 141; low middling 133; good ordi¬

nary 13; net receipts 19; exports GreatBritain 88; port clearance coastwise 2,271;sales 11.
Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton firmer-middling uplands 7 7-16; middling Or¬leans 7|; sales 15,000, including 9,000American; speculation and export 3,000;to arrive 1-16 dearer; basis middling up¬lands, nothing below low middling, de¬liverable July or August, 7j; September,7}; shipments now crop, basis middlinguplands, nothing below low middling.

Why deem amiss
The Beecher kiss

And o'er it make a wry mouth?
His church's name
Implies the same

Preaching and practice, Ply-mouth.
Gen. Jas. Chesnut was painfully in¬jured, on Wednesday lost, by the attackof a valuable Jersey bull, on his planta¬tion in Kershaw County.
Belgium proposes to punish intendedcrime the suine as that actually com¬mitted.
Dress-makers classify the making of

particular garment under the head of
chemistry.

Alf. Walker, who killed Bev. Mr. Mil¬ler, of Union County, has been sentenced
to bo hanged on tho 5th of August.
There were 489 deaths in New Yorklast week.
Grant's idea of the third term. It maybe four years, and it may be forever.
Laziness grows on people; it begins in

cobwebs and ends in iron chains.
"America, a Nation of Thieves," is thetitle of^in article in a lute French weekly.
Mr. John C. Kennedy, of Orange-burg, died a few days ago.

Capital Building & Loan Association.
THE regular monthly meeting of the

Stockholders of this Association willbe held at tho Hibernian Hall, THISEVENING, at half-past 8 o'clock. In¬
stallments received and money loaned asusual. W. B. CATHCABT,June 22 1 Sec'y and Treasurer.

NÖN-BOABD AGENCY"
Fire Insurance Companies!
KBsKS Taken at Living Bisks by the

undersigned.
Citizens' Insurance Company,Or Nkwerk, N. J.

ORGANIZED MARCH, 1869.
JOS. M. SMITH.President-LEWIS F. LYONS.Vice-President.HIRAM M. RHODES.Treasurer.A. PAUL SCHARFF.Secretary.
Statement January 1, 1870.

RESOURCES.
Cash capital.5200,000 00
Reserve for re-in¬
surance. 128.207 84

Reserve for un¬
paid losses... . 18,780 09

Agents' comrüis-
sions and all
other liabilities. 14,166 74

Net surplus. 31,981 31

Total cash assets.$393,135 98
SUMMARY OF ASSETS.

Loans on Newark city proper¬ty, secured by first mort¬
gages, value of property$766,250.$198,611 50Unitsd States 10-40 registeredbonds. 34,425 00Call loans, secured by bank
stocks and other collaterals. 17,900 00Essex County, N. J., bonds.. 300 00

Passaic County, N. J., bonds. 487 50Newark and New i'ork Rail¬
road bonds. 1,000 00

Harrison Township, N. J.,
bonds. 5,060 00

Elizabeth City, N. J., bonds. 11,760 00
Citizens' Gas Light Compa¬ny's first mortgage convert-

ibls bonds. 12,240 00
Richmond, Va., city bonds.. 10,000 00
Cash in banks and office. 40,029 17
Interest accrued. 7,055 95
Premiums in hands of agents. 54,266 86

.
_

_
$393,135 98

Petersburg Savings and Pire Insurant Co.,
Or Petkrsrvro, Va.

0 R G A SIZED I-V 1860.
ROBERT R. HILL.President.D. B. DUGGER.Secretary.
CAPITAL December 31, 1874, $199,-340; increased since to $250,000.Losses paid since organization, $429,-908.14. Unpaid losses, none.
Stutement to December 31, '7'1

RESOURCES.
U. S. bonds_$ 40,000 00
City and railroad
bonds. 49,500 00

Bank and other
stocks.;.. 45.063 73

Stock notes. 7,812 00
Loans and dis-
sounts. 378,517 85

Due from banks,
Ac. 96,093 15

Cash on hand ... 27.159 71

Total.$611,176 4C
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock.$199,310 00
Surplus. 70,755 00Due Depositors. 370,851 3s
Due Banks. 3,230 0*

Total.$614,176 40
Directors. -Robert B. Hill, A. GMcllwaine, George H. Davis, R. G. Pe

grain, John R. Patterson, Dr. James
Dunn, Alexander Donnan, P. H. Booth,James S. Gilliam, Bev. A. G. Brown,John P. Branch, Jos. S. Budd.

T. M. ALFBIEND A SON, SpecialAgents, Richmond, Va.
In addition to these two companies, Ishall represent the HOME INSURANCECOMPANY, of Charleston, S. C, (a homeorganization,) whose statement and con¬dition shall soon bo laid before thepublic.
I would respectfully ask the publicand my friends to call and examine our

rates before insuring elsewhere. Officein Union Bank.
WINTHROP WILLIAMS,Juno 22 {3 Agent.
Wanted at Once,

A SMALL COTTAGE, centrallylocated. Address P. O. Box 16.
June 18 t3

Oranges, Apples, Molasses, Harns, <tc.
bt jacob LEVIN.

THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, 22d inst.,at 10 o'clock, I will sell, at my store,A variety of HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬TURE.
after which ' .j10 barrels ORANGES, in line order.10 barrels APPLES.

Barrels fine MOLASSES.
Canvased HAMS.
Soda and Wine BISCUIT. .Bags FLOUB, WRAPPING PAPER.Sewing Macbine Oil, Ac.
Terms cash. June 22

Pendleton Manufacturing Co. Stock.
~\N WEDNESDAY, 23d instant, at 10J o'clock A. M., Ht our office, 127Bichardson street, we will sell, to theighest bidder, for cask, on account ofidiom it mav concern, SEVENTEEN-AND-A-HALF SHARES OF THE PEN¬DLETON MANUFACTURING COM-?ANY'S STOCK. Par value of eachshare $100. SEIBELS A EZELL,June 8 . Auctioneers.

Foreclosure of Hortgage.D. C. PJKIXÖTTO & SON, A'rs.
PURSUANT to the powers of sale con¬tained in a mortgage from C. V.Antwerp to H. P. DeGraaf, and assignedby H. P. DeGraaf to E. Pollard, datedJulv 9, 1872,1 will sell, on the first MON¬DAY in July next, before the CourtHouse, in the city of Columbia, at 10}j'clock, the following Real Estate, to wit:Lot No. 1.All that piece or parcel ofLAND, in the city of Columbia, situated
on tho East Bide of Main street, betweenWashington and Lady streets, measuringand fronting on Main street twenty-seven(27) feet, more or less, and running back
one hundred and seventy (170) feet,
more or lesB; bounded on the North bythe estate of S. Boatwright and South bylot No. 2; on the East by the estate ofG. V. Antwerp.Lot No. 2; of the same dimensions asLot No. 1; bounded on the North by LotNo. 1; on the South by A. Palmer.-
Tebub.One-fourth cash; balance inthree yearly installments, secured bybond and mortgage, with interest ateight per cent, per annum. Purchasersto pay for papers. E. POLLARD.June 15 15, 19, 22, 26. 30, and J3_

For Bent or Sale.
HOUSE corner of Assembly andLady streets; in good repair. Ap¬ply to R. SWAFFLELD.

June 22

ONCE MOEE.
POSITIVELY THE GREATEST IN¬DUCEMENTS ever offered toSMOKERS. Odd brands must be sold
out. It is impossible to quote prices,but just call and see how cheap you can
get a BOX OF CIGARS.
June 22 PERRY A SLAWSON.
Agricultural Implements.
SMUT MACHINES,

BOLTING CLOTHS,
COTTON GINS,MILL-STONES,

MILL-STONES.
MILL-STONES,BELTING,

THBESHEBS,
ENGINES,FAN MILLS,

FEED CUTTERS,
AC, AC, AC,At manufacturers prices. Send forcatalogue to

June 21 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Headquarters Columbia Commandery,No. 2, Knights Templar,COLUMBLV, S. C, 22d June, 1875.ORDER SO. 1.

SIB KNIGHTS, attend a called con¬clave of the Commanderv, at theAsylum, THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, the22d June, 1875, at 8 o'clock. By orderof the Eminent Commander.
GEO. E. C. JOHNSON.

Captain-General.A. E. Arthur, Acting Secretary.June_22_ _1
Glass and Kartlienware

Self-Sealing Jars9For Preserving Fruits and Vegetables.GROSS, all sizes, just receivedJt*J undfor sale at STANLEY'S
June 20 3 China Hall.
Opera Konse.

. ?.-

WJL:i>m:sI)AY EVE, June 23.

tOLMlTCOM COHM,
In Two Beautiful Plavs:

and

Taming the Shrew.
-. -C- I

~V]"OTICE..The proceeds of this exhi-±S bition, over the actual running ex¬
pense, will be donated to the OperaHouse, for the purpose of procuring the
new Opera House Chair for the buildingbefore next season.
LOST IN LONDON, tho greatest sen¬

sation of the age, and Shakspeare'scomedy of TAMING THE SHBEW.
ßSS-Admission, 75c. Gallery, 5Cc.
_,£=£r*Seats can bo secured at Wheeler

House, on Tuesday next. June 20

Every Day Something New.
CtHOCOLATE and EXTRACT OF

) MEAT, for Invalids, Adults andChildren.
EXTRACT OF BEEF, with Wine andIron. A nutritive tonic.admirable for

Debility and Indigestion.
Elixir BARK AND IRON.SummerTonic and Appetiser. For sale byE. H. HEINITSH,May 20r City Drug Storo.


